
, UP Service To Begin Tuesday -= 
Iffective TUHda, the leased wire lervtce of Ualted 

rr- will be added to The Dall, Iowan's news ,ather· 
IDI facUiticlI. 

The new servicc will lupplement The .u.oclate4 J'rfta 
wire IDd wirephoto facUlties. 

OWGI1 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy today. High today, 85 de
grees; IQw 68. Yesterday's high, 80 de· 
grees. Pollen count, 39.6. 

r..tabliabed 1868-VoJ. 80, No. 272-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Saturday, Aug. 14, lS48-Five Centl 

U. S. Air Lift Plane Crashes in Berlin Rainstorm 

You Kept Me A Prisoner, 
Mrs.> KO'sankina .T ells Russ 

* * * * * * 
Truman May T~II of Hiding of Samarine Un~American AdiYities Group 
A 8udget Deficll for ~ T S L W ' T ,-

Present Fiscal Year Reco~n'ecl by Farmer I~w ~= ",~!~~?' ~,p~n~~ !~~~!d ~ 
WASmNGroN (.4') -President FREEHOLD. N.J. (/P)-A story RllSIiian cons~18r official from her hospital bt'd y . t rday : " You 

of intrllUe that surrounded the "Sbe told - the, were drati; kept me a prisoner, you would not let me go !" Truman may n~tlty the country 
this weekend that it faces a bud
get deflcit this fUcal year, endln, 

nll)e-day disappearance of a free- to PIIt Ute two wether fer tear . Narrowly escaping death in her three.story jump from a Ru -
dom·seekin, Russian s c h 0 0 lone or &lie oUtcr mAchl be a Ian consulat window the 52-year.old Russian schoolteacher 
teacher wa. unfolded yesterday by (K1IIIIao) IPF." 8ehIbuotf.... Thursday night accomplished what a state court 's writ fa iled to 

(AP Wlr .. photo) 
IMOKE BILLOWS skyward from the blallln~ U.S. lO1lr·enl'lneel "n),lnl' Coal_n" plane after It crash
ed ,eaterday at Berlin's Tempelhof airdrome durln~ a heav)' rainstorm. Two .... n (left) nalhed toward 
IJIe barnlnr IIhlp wblch overran a runway and crash ed tbrourh a fence. TIle orew of three fJlCBped 
....... b an emerrCnCY batch without serious Injury. 

· *** **-1: 

SovieiS' Complete Walkout on 
lilies' Berlin Kommandatura 

BERLI T (.4")- Thl" Russian's yesterday puiled down their flag 
over the Allied Kommandatura building and walked out, leav· 
ing only the portraits of Lenin and Stalin . 

The final walk,mt cam six weeks alter the RUB ians bad pro· 
claimed the four·power kommandatllra no lon~er existed. Since 
then the Russians had been clearing out their offices. 

The four.power kommandatura had ruled Berlin for three years, 
but now the only vestige of mun- . 
idpal unity left is the dissension
riddled German city government. 
The Soviet-sponsored Unity party 
(SED) still participates in the 
overwhelmingly anti-~ommunist 
clty counclI. 

Wldenlnr of tbe breach be
tween the east and west came 
u 111'0 four-enrlned American 
C·54 planes carrying coal to 
Soviet-blockaded Berlin crash. 
.. wblle landing during a heavy 
rainstorm a& TelD)lelhof alr
.... me. 
welt was riding with both 

CreW! on the Friday the 13th. The 
airmen walked away from the 
crashes. 

The first transport, coming out 
of the clouds on Instrumenfs, 
landed on a haU-completed run
way. The plane was ripped by 
the rough landing but the crew 
wu not .hurt. 

Soon after a second plane 
careened throujth a fence just 
abort of . a busy street. Th e air
craft caught fire bul the crew 
of three escaped through an 
emergency batch without serious 
injuries. 

Despite the rain U.S. planes 
made 151 flights with 2,029 tons 
01 tood and fuel in the 24-hour 

'Air Parcel Post' 
To Sla rl on Sept. 1 

W ASHlNGTON ()p)-InauiU!"a
tion of domestic air parcel post 
service on September 1 was torm· 
aUy announced last night by 
Postmaster General Jesse M. Don
aldson. 

Authorized by congress early 
this year. it will give the na~lon 
its first low-cost air delivery of 
package mall .• 

Air parcel post will cover seal
ed or unsealed mall weighing more 
than eight ounces but not more 
than 70 pounds and not exceeding 
100 Inches in length and lirth 
combined. 

The distance zones which de
termine the surface parcel post 
charge will also provide the basis 
for cha rges for a ir delivery, on 
a sliding scale. These begin at 55 
cents for the first pound and four 
cents for each additional pound 
in zones one and two (up to 150 
miles) and advance to 80 cents 
for the first pound and 65 cents 
for each additional pound in 
zone eight (over 1,800 mUes). 

periOd ending at 10 a.m. . Back-To-Russia 
UDrm mounted in the Amer-

Ican SIIne of Germany over birh Move On: Mirror 
prices. 
In city alter city women were 

. reported pelting vendors with 
thtir pwn vegetables. smashing 
ellS on the heads of merchants 
Ind' overturning food stands. 
Thousands of workers demon
Itrated demanding a voice for 
Jabor in industrial management. 

'Unlucky· Day' 
Is Observed . 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (.4") - Donald 
G, Schlrtz excitedly telephoned 0 

DeWspaper yesterday that his wife 
bad eiven birth to their first child 
It the 13th minute of the 13th 
bour of the 13th day. 

"Was it a boy or a girl?" inquir
ed I reporter. 

"I'm so excited I forgot to find 
out," replied Schlrtz. 

It was a girl, Donna Jean, who 
welll!ed 5 pounds 13 oUl;!ces. 

* * * OMAHA (If') - The Omaha 

·NEW YORK. (.4") - The New 
York Daily Mirror says "a back· 
to-Russia movement of Important 
Soviet citizens h~ been under 
way in this area for several 
months to an extent that savors 
of evacuation." 

It says most of those who have 
returned are engineers, technic· 
ians and professional ll\en Bnd 
women, many of whom hllve been 
in the United States for years. 

"T~is trek back to the USSR 
began two months ago," the paper 
sayS, adding: 

"Since that time, .Incomplete 
reports disclose that more than 
500 Russians have left for home. 
Women and chIldren - famlUes 
of these 'key' figures - are goln, 
back too." 

Hitler's Generals Were 
Only Tools, Leeb lays 

NUERNBERG, GERMANY ~ 
- AgIng Field Marshal Ritter 
von Leeb denied before II U.S. war 
crimes court yesterday that Ger
man generals were tools of Adolf 
Hitler "without a will of their 
owo." 

City Council Pas~es 
Nexl Year's Budget, 
Denies Beer Permit 

The city countll last night after 
a public hearing Irpproved the 
budget for the 1949-1950 flsc:al 
year 'beginning April I. 1949. 

The budget amounts to $667,113, 
a~d caUs tor the raising of Iowa 
City property taxes 3.65 mills to 
26.64 mills. The budgel now ,oes 
to thc county auditor who will 
use It as authority for levying 
city taxes, after final approval by 
the state auditor. 

The Iowa City chamber of 
commerce was represented by Ro
bert Gage, secretary of the local 
organization. and he discuSlied five 
points of the budget with the 
council 

The five points discussed were: 
(.1) The $3,100 increase In two 
years for wages at the city d\!mPj 
(2) the identical Items of $16,483 
listed under contlngencles and 
bond and interest fund; (3) the 
omitted. Item of $6.842 rep
resenting a one-half mill levy for 
off-street parklngj (4) a street, 
lighting survey, and (5) the 
$45.000 set up as parking meter 
revenue. 

In other actions the city coun-
ell: 

(1) Received a telegram from 
the H.B. Allen company stating 
that they wlU start the actuated 
traffic signal installations next 
week. 

(2) Refused the application of 
the American Veterans of World 
war II for a beer permit do to 
the fact that the club has not 
been in operation for two con
secutive years as provided by 
state law. 

(3) On the mOtion of Alderman 
William Grandrath, directed the 
city attorney to draw up a res
olution authorizing the sand and 
asphalt treatment to five Iowa 
City streets. The council held a 
public hearina on the $1,994.84 
Vroj ecl on July 19. 

0) Held three readings of an 
ordinance vacating and execut
Ing a quit claim deed to property 
at the intersection of Lucas and 
Bowery. TJ1e first reading of an 
ordinance to prohibit delivery of 
certain fuel oils in trucks of more 
than 1,000 ,aUona capacity was 
approved. 

(5) Passed resolutions authorlz
ing a $5,000 payment to Calvin 
T. Haskinson for application 011 
the purchase of the city park
ing lot on CoUege street; empow· 
ering the city clerk to give 
sewer rental. delinquent list to 
county auditor . for collection as 
taxes and authorizin, the mayor 
to attend a conference on urban 
problems at Detroit Sept. 13 and 
14. 

Steinhardt Named 
Envoy to Canada 

next June BO. 
The midyear budget review, due 

shortly from the White House, will 
show a sharp reversal from the 
Prcsident·s forecast In January. 
Then a healthy $4.8-billlon sur
plus was foreseen for fllCal 1949. 

Tbe proapect of a deficit has 
Its sour .Ide for RepubUcalll, 
hopeful of capturing the adminis
tration In November. If they win 
they would preside over a red-Ink 
government on their first return 
to power In 111 years. 

In the revised budget messaare, 
Mr. Truman Is expected to lay 
heavy stress on one factor In the 
chanared fiscal picture - the In
come tax cut passed by the Re
pubUcan congress over hili veto. 

Because of that $4.II-billion drop 
In revenues, plus heavy unfore
seen ouUays tor national defens~, 
a high fiscal official reported 
privately yesterday that "it looks 
as if we'll show a deficit." 

an elderly chicken farmer who laW. do earlier in the day. 
befriended him. Samarlne convinced Sch.lbanoff She had removed berseU from 

Th school teacher was Mlcheal the consulate, where she had been 
L. Samarine. The farmer: tall. he really wanted to sever his So- for the past six days. and put her. 

viet tiel at a meetln, in a New sel! in an American hosPI·tal-with 
bl,-handed Harry Schibanoff who York cafeteria. 
..Id he was Imprisoned with now- ' IS New York City police men and 
Soviet Premier Stalin when both "He looked at me with tear! women 'On guard. 
were revolutionaries in RUSlla in his eYH and said: 'Mr. Scbl· • Ia W8IIII.bw&on lut nlab&, Ilo

banoff. If I can't stay here I won't 
more than 40 yean alO. ,0 to Ruasia. I will kill myseU berl Il SirtpllD6, chlet blvestI-

Relltbaaoft .... lie aarnN Ilia and lI'Iy family." rater lor the houae _-Amerl-
,.,. ..... .a relqe fer Samartne, eaa aetlril¥~ ~Ilee. an-
bla wtte anel three ebJlclren al Schibanoff said he agreed to no_ced he would serve a .ab. 
lbe 1'fJQ1leei 01 Couatee. Alex- ''take the Samarines to Freehold." pOena on her to tum, before the 
IID4rIa Tollto, wile operalel a This was on July 31. committee, 
wbJte .... Iao retreat In New News of 8amarfne'..-ape Later, however, Mayor William 
York .tate. from Sovld lurveillance reaeh- O'Dwyer said Mrs. Kosenkina. In 
The slx-foot-one farmer. a nat- ed Ibc publlo on A .... 'I. TbU WIle oUlclal ' statements to the pollee, 

uralized American, said the count- Ihe daY. &eo. thai Mn. X_a- had denled she was in -any way 
eu told him a second Soviet teach- kina w.. "rescued" from &lie connected with the congressional 
er-Mrs. Okuna Stepanovna Ko- wblte R .... lan ref.,e b, the Re4 Marings or that she knew Eliza
senkina-also sought her help In RI&IIians. beth T. Bentley. former ComJl}u
stayln, In the United States. On Aug. 8 Countess Tolstoy nist and star witness at the hear-

50hlbanoff, in an Interview. re- came toSchibanorrs farm, be Ings. 
called the countess feared one of related. an<t wIth thrce men-he Strp\(ng, who said be was aot. 
the two teachers mllht not really- said they were FBI agents-took In, under telephoned Instructions 
be sincere. Samarlne to another hideout. from committee chairman Thomas 

Gre~~s C~~i,.g Supply Link 
, , I 

(R-NJ). saId Mrs. Kosenklna 
would be called to testify "os soon 
as she Is able." 

Late last nJrbt Ute New York 
11mell aald It had learned pollee 
have a lltatement from Mrs.. Ko
senkina that Ale:undt;r S. Pan
yuahkJn. the Soviet ambaSll8dor, 
had viiI ted Ihe oonsulate bere 
and tried to aet an affldavlt 
lrem her .. ylD6 she was ne' 
belnr held a prilOner and that 
ahe bad complete freedom. 

• • . " . ATHENS (,II') - Greek army 
. troops yesterday began closing the 

Communist Guerillas' last major 
supply route through the Gram
moa mountains to Alhanla, a ,en
eral statt .pokesman said. 

Columns drlvin, west from AI· 
evllsa ,alned positions within two 
and a Halt mlles-easy artillery 
range - of the main hllhway 
through SlImlnltsa. The Informant 
said a secondary road already has 
been cut by Greek unIts which 
took the village of Yannohori. 

The hlahway fighting occurred 
at the northeastern end of the 
Guerrillas' shrlnkin, semi-ctrcu
lar front. The government an
nounced that Greek troops In that 
area are being shelied by guns 
Inside ALbanla . 

Accordln, to ~e general .taft 
spokesman. Greek soldiers have 
heard orders to fire given in the 
Albanian language. 

Newspapera In Athens reported 
the guerrilla units have been seen 
retreatin, into Albania despite a 
resolution 'by the United NaUona 
SpeCial committee on the Balkans 
callin, on Albania, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia to intern the rebels. 

In her statement, the Times 
said, Mrs. Kosenklna said she re
fused to sign the af!idavlt "des
pite the ambassador's personal 
promise of future immunity from 
Soviet punlshment. He told her 
'everything would be forgotten' If 
she signed the atfidavit." 
I. WhUe the battle over her cus
'tody continued In New York. 
Washington, and Moscow, at the 
hospital she made yesterday her 
first clear declaratlon of the rea
son for her act. 

n came as Zot I. Chepurnykh, 
Soviet vice-consul, stood beside 
the hospital bed. WIth him was 
a consulate secretary and a Rus
sian-speaking New York detec
tive. 

The deteotlve, WUJlam Dyes
ko. said the vIce-oonsui laneal
ed to Mrs. KoIIenklna tha' .he 
arree to beIDr move' 10 an
other hospital. 

GREEK nerrlUaa. dlalodrecl Her answer, the detective said, 
from leveral 01 thelr GrammOi was: 

" O~.., _ ... , ........... 12. 
StATUtE MILES 

(AP Wlrephalo) . 

• mountain I I ron rho Ids were 
betnl' PIIIIII .. towanl the AJbaD· 
Ian border ,.eslerda,. .". Greek 
rovename.' trOOPI (arnw.). 
DrIve from captured Gr ..... 
and "levi ... had .... c .. ed Tan
...horl ani Deared Me_plio. 
(anderUae4) and was wHbIil 
two and IIIDe·half ...... es .1 the 
lut major nerrll •• uPP17 ..... 
Into Albania. Other Greek 
trooPi were PlDbJal' .,,' froID 
PaJlOltro ...... 

Questions Six Witnesses 
In Investigation of Sales 
By War Surp'us Board 

One Dead in Scooter Tragedy 
Mrs. Richard Whitney, 24, 234------------

DES MOINES ()p)-Six wit- N. ~adlson street, was killed and 
her husband was Injured when 

nesses were questioned yesterday the motor scooter they were rid-
in the Polk conuty attorney', In- lUI was struck by a car three 
vestlgation of the sale of gooda mil .. lOuth of Iowa City on hiah· 
by the Iowa war surplus cpmmo- way 218 Jut nilht. . 
dlties boar!!. Whitney, 23, was in "satls&c-

broke. an4l11er bod,. wu badI7 
In&1lrled, ICIClOrd.... to a __ 
wbo arriftd ... the .aeae abort
)y after lie accldenl. Be said 
dealh... aImosi lDItaa~
eo ... 

"No! You kept me a prisoner, 
you would not let me gol" 

In Moscow. Walter Bedell Smith, 
American ambassador, denied a 
charge by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov that American authorities 
had been guilty of collUllon In the 
"kldnapplnl" ot the women. 

* * * 

"'.Id-Herald blrlhday ruell 
JeIte~, sh\lwed "'I Omaha 
elllIdrea were born on the trad
MlnaUy unluoky day, Frida, 
11&11. Of tllla number bow man, 
were 13 yeai'll old ,eslerdayT 
1'IIIrteeD, of course. 

He said none ot the defendants 
knew Hltler's secret orders to k1l\ 
Jews or for "organized mall8 
murders." 

Witnesses questioned Included tor)"! c:ondUlon 1n University 
George Mewhort, presi4enl ot the hospital lA.Jt nlIht, accordiDl to 

W ASIDNGTON ~ - Career Mid-Contlnent Dlstrlbutln, · Co.; hoapital officiafa. 

The scooter was found 125 feet 
from the point of impact. Mrs. 
Whitney'. body was found 15 feet 
farthet 40wn the roa!!.· Whitney 
we thrown nearly 110 feet by 
the coUialon. 

Diplomat I:.aurence A. Steinhardt Clint Fowler, Brooklyn bank em- .,....,.. rtI. lile ear blv.lwcl 
yesterday was named ambassador ploye and BUl Burke, an employe bl 11M eeddellt waa MarIlIn 

1 _____________ 11 to Canada 'by President Truman. in the state prage. S......,.. I •• route •. Be aael 

Claims Tito's Name He succeeds Ray AttJerton who Otbera questioned Inctuqed &Juoee aUter ,eaths wHh him In 
recently was named alternate del· Martha McCord, an employe in the oar were a"..oaebblr 1..-* * * Spread Like Hitler's e,ate to the United Nations gen- Gov. Robert Blue's office; Har- CKF wlllea Ute BeddeDI _gr_ 

MUSCAT''''''', IA. ("Ir!h _ Friday . eral assembly meetina in Parla. old McKinney, a Des Moines tire red, Ut., ..... 
liU' f'1 B .U C B A_EST, ROMANIA the 13th has tUrned out to be a Steinhardt was a New York company executive ,.TId Hal Junk- Tbe motor scooter on wblch 

bad d.y to go fishing for Frank (.4") - The Cemlntorm lndleUa laWyer when he entered dlplo- ines, a state war surplus war~ tbe Whitneys were ri"'ft8 .as 
wblch appeared here ,ate .... , ti I in 1933 t th h 1 ..uue Weikert who Uves on the Cedar ma c lerv ce a e age ouse emp oye. also _'ft8 north toward Iowa charred that In TqOllavla, f 41 .v .... 

river near here. Premier Marabal TMe •• ...- a . All six have made purchases City, police officials said. Tbe 
On Friday "'the 13th five years II hetDl' publlclaecl Ute .. me After &ervin, as mlnlater to from the state war surplus com· ri,ht frOnt part 01 the Smothers' 

110, Weikert was fined $210 and way &II HtIler'. WIt ' 1Il Ger. Sweden and Ambusador to Peru, modUies board, records lIbow. car hit the scooter. 
COBb for illegal fishing. many. TIle new "'e fir the he was named to lucceed JOieph Tbey were questioned by Assis- Smothers told pollee be was 

Yesterday - Friday the 13th bullelln added thai In ...... Uo. E. Davies as ambaSlBdor '" Rus- tant Count)' Attorney Ralph Ran· traveUiUl '15 mUes .11 hour when 
I.aln - Weikert was fined $400 at Utls I" wldespreu amoq sla In 1939. dall who is a_robUn, evidence he hit the scooter. Smotherl said 

e Tbe Whltneys were married In 
Sept. 1947 and ClIlme to Iowa City 
In June of this year. Whitney 
planned to enroll in the univer
sity thIs fall, friends said. Mrs. 
Whitney WI. emploYed as a 
nurses' aid at University hospi-
tal. . 

BAN NlJDE PlCTVaBB 

Currie, While Deny 
Charges· of Working 
For Russ Spy Ring 

WASHINGTON ()P)-LaunchUn 
Currie and Harry D. While, high 
policy officials in the Roosevelt 
administration. swore yesterday 
that they never gave secret infor
mallon or aid to an alleged war
time Communist spy rinll. 

Currie. 46, was an administra
tlve assistant to President Roo
sevelt during the war years. He 
now Is In the export business In 
New York. 

White. a New York economic 
and financial consultant. formerly 
was assistant secreta ry of the 
treasury. 

They ap))t'ared at thelr own 
request before the ·house (lom
mUtee on un -American adlvi
lies, which I Inv tlgatlng the 
.torles of warilme e plon&le pre
viously related by Miss Elba
beth T. Bentley and Whittaker 
Chambers. Miss Bentley, 40-
year-old V ar ITaduate, and 
Chambel'll. an editor of Time 
marulne, have IdenUtied them
selves &II former couriers for a 
Soviet IIPY orl&nlzailon. 
Currie and White vigorously de

nied that they had been helpful 
to the ring, as Chambers and Miss 
Bentley had testified. 

Each of them also sworc he is 
not and has not teen a Commu
nist, and has never commUted 
a disloyal act. In addition, they 
made specif ic denials of all the 
accusations leveled against them 
In Chambers' and Miss Bentley's 
testimony. 

White labeled "unqualifiedly 
false" Miss Bentley's ~Iegatlon 
that he helped Communist agents 
by pushing certa in government 
employes toward key positions 
where they would have access to 
secret information. 

"'l1here is and oa.n be ~o 
basis In. fact for any lueh 
charre." While said. 
Currie told the congressmen 

that-contrary to Miss Bentley's 
testimony- he never told anybody 
the United States was on the <point 
of ",break}ng" the Soviet code. or 
gave out any "inside information" 
on China, or "interceded" to keep 
an alleged Communist on the 
federal payroll. 

The latter charge. mad e by Miss 
Bentley. involved an investigation 
of the fitness of N. Gregory SIl
vermaster to work tor the board 
of economic warfare. 

* * * 

(AP Wirephoto) lid coats and forfeited a new boat veteran Ya&OIlav eo......... Laler he served as a wartime lor presentation to the grand jury there wu no' taU lifht on the 
IlId his fish traps on four counts pariy mem'?en. trouble·lbooter u ambassador to wilen It returns from a two·week ,cooter. 
oC possessin, filb ille&ally. I ... _---...... _..,. ..... --~ Turkey. _ _ _ _ _ ___ . . ~acation OQ AIlC. 23. lin. Wh.l ...... ~ WU 

MEXICO CITY (JP) - Nude 
women painted on the back . of 
buses mUit be clothed within 15 
days, the federal district tnffIe 
offke IBid yesterda,. 

Tbe advertillnl pictures distract 
other driven. the office aa1d. 

Vice-Consul Chepurnykh at Roosevelt Hospital 
'Yoa Ke,~ lie a Prlloaer, You Would N.' I.e, Me Go!' ... , ... ..; , 

I • 

• 
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Cagers. WiW1 ' Olympic Finals 
u. S. Five Trounces 
French Squad, 65-21 

By TED 1\OTS 
LONDON (JP) ...:. Old glory nap

ped above two more American 
Olympic champions yesterday as 
the basketball and army eques
~lan teams boosted Uncle Sam's 
haul to 37 titles. 

With only one event still to be 
contested on today's closing pro
gram, the American sweep con
tinues. 

Ceach Bud Brownln,'. carers 
"Jed with Franee In coastlnr 
.. a reaoandlA&' 65-21 final vlc-
101')'. The result wall not un
expected tor the Americans out
classed the eppo Itlon ht a jport 
'bat o~lllnated at prlR&'field. 
....... some 57 years a&'O. 
France was in the ball game 

for the first two minutes but that 
was aU, They simply couldn't 
solve the tight American defense 
and were unable to cope with 
their scoring power. 

Grou Leads Ca,erll 
Alex Groza of Kentucky was 

tbe high man with 11 points to 
10 for Ray Lumpp of New York 
University as 13 ot the 14 squad 
members broke into the point col-

* * * 

umn. Bob Kurland, 7-foot cen
ter, scored twice from t.he field 
before he wa.s replaced after 12 
minutes o! play, 

The final gong no sooner ""und
ed than the hu(e American nag 
unCurled from the ceiling in the 
blue bloze of th spotlight. As 
it turned out, the officials were 
so sure America would win they 
hadn't bothered to bring along any 
other {lag. 

In their enthusiasm the Amer
ican team hoisted Bolding Jesse 
{C ) Renick to their shoulders 
and carried him oU lhe floor. 

The U, , army's hard-rldlnl 
eq'Uestrlan team, diSbanded In 
1940 and reacllvated in 1946, 
carried ort the honors In the 
runed thr -day test bY , amas-, 
sin, 161~ minus points to lead 
Sweden III a clo e flnlsb. 

American boxer;, who dominate 
the world in the pro ranks, failed 
to cop a single Olympic title. Ar
gentina, South Africa and Hun
gary each took home two and 
Czeehoslovakia and Haly one 
apiece. The team title went to 
South Africa with 29 points. 

Horace Herring of St. Peters
burg, Fla., the lone U.S. hope in 
the finals, was beaten by Julius 
Torma ot Czechoslovakia lor the 

* * * 

welter crown on a split decision. 
Flnland Wlm G)'1Ilnastics 

South AIrica'. liIhtheavyweillht 
champ, Geor&e Hunter, was 
judged the cleanest and most pro
ficient boxer in thll toumamen\. 
He was awarded the Val Barker 
cup. 

Finland took the men'. &'Jm
nastlc championship with OiJe 

nHed stet. seventh but the 
Jud&,es were too tired to total 
up the points after the women's 
competition. Tbey'U all$ance 
the winner today when Individ
ual &')'1IlIlllStie erewna aIao ~U 
be awarded. Leadln&' tbe Amer
Ican men ""all Edward ScrolN! of 
New Yerk with 113,' POint.. 
Hungary's 25-year domination 

of the sob honors was main
tained by Aladas' Gerevich's vic
tory without loss of a joust. Earl
ier Gerevlch led his mates to the 
te m sabre title. 

Sweden's favored soccer team 
stormed through the Yugoslavia 
team, 3-1, to capture the champ
ionmip betcre .0,000 spectatoJ'l. 

J. Beyaert of France staged a 
tllst finish to win the 121-mile 
Olympic road race in cycling 
competition. BeyBert 'Non with 20 
yards w sptlre but Belgium's 
three-man iquad took the team 
title. 

* * * 

CAP Rad1owlrePhotp' 

BASKETBALL TRATEGY - Adolph Rupp (left). llniverslty of Kentucky basketball «*leb and a8sl&
taot eeaell et the U.S, Olymple team, uses a pencil to illustrate Itrate&'y priM' to last niCht's AmerJcan 
"rietory OYer France In the final , 65-21. Left to rlcht, Rupp: Jackie Bobb_n, Ft, Worth, Tex.; l], • 
team Captain Jesse Renick, Bartlesville, Okla.: Ral ph Beard, Louisville, Ky., and 'Ilay LIlIIIPP, New 
York CUy, 

.. 

.. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Babe Ruth's 
condition has shown no improve
ment in 24 hours, but he still can 
manaae a smile and a joke, 

And a call from the White 
Hou brightened his day yester-
day. 

'l'he criticaJly III homerun king 
- baseball's all-time idol - made 
a game rally Thursday in his light 
for life, but a bulletin released 
yesterday by the Memorial hospi
tal center lor cancer and allied 
diseases, said: 

'\Babe Ruth continues to run 
a. moderately high lever alld In 
&,eneral there Is no Improvemen~ 
In hI condition." 

Shortly before 3 p .m. (CST) 
lhe hospital said Ruth's tempera
ture was "slightly lower than at 
the same hour Thursday." The 
statement added: 

"He is taking nourishment with 
some dHficulty. His condition is 
oth rwi. unchanged." 

A 7:35 p.m. bulletin said Ruth 
"resled well during the evening 
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Leahy Siages 
Single Wing 
VS. !Tr~ Tussle ~ 

VANSTON, IL. IIPI-Itead Coach 
Frank Leahy today will send his 
talented collegiate squad into a 
T-formation vs single wingback 
battle in a final "shake-down" 
practice for the · all-star game at 
~ldier field next Friday night. 

The regulation came a.t Dyche 
stadium, invohinJ' too~baU's two . 
fm'emosl ystems of dtacll., em
ph.&! lUll the e!llt.h ot ~terlal 
Leah II under his commatld 
lor til jou t with the liamPIOn 
Chi 8&0 Canlilltlis 0 the Natloll
al football lea,ue a. week from 
la t lIight 
lIeroldep J ohnny Lujaek heads 

seven players from Leahy's won 
1947 .Notre Dame team tabbed to 
start fo r the green-jerseyed "T" 
arti sts. 

Michigan, 1:J~t sen.-On'S Rose 
bowl and Big Nine champion, has 
{h'e s t:Jrt' I'S in the scarl~t-clad 

_ single wingback unit. 

nnd ilwolcened to speak with his 
wife." 

The 53.year .. o1d former New 
Ye~k 'YaJlkee laas been III and 
ou~ of the hospital for some 
tJrne, His condition suddenly 
became worse Wednesday after 
he caught a cold and pulmonal'Y 
complJcatiolls set In, 

Although only members of 
Ruth's immediate fomily and a 
few close personal friends wcre 
permitted to vi sit his room, ad
mirers flooded the hospital with 
telephone ca'lI s, telegrams and 
leUel's. 

One call came yesterday from 
the White House. A secretary 
said President Truman wan ted to 
know how the Babe was coming 
along. 

When told about the coil, Rulh 
lilY\iJ d, his attorney, Melvin Gor
don Lowenstein , aid. 

"Ho seems as ,bright as Thurs
day," Lowenstein said. "He and 
1 kidded each other. He talked 
and joked with me." 

Thi has prompted some ob
server to deplet the conteR lUI 
a IJl'lat d junior size shlJWdown 
bl'twl'en t.he Irl h and Wolver
ines, whOse undefeated squads 
Ill. t sea '011 each claimed the na
tiullal championship, 
However, Michigan 's aU-Amer

ica h:dfback, Bob Cha~puis, wiU be 
:;i lUng it ou t on lhe single wI ng
bock bench beeaulie of II rib in
jury. Furthermore, Wolverine full
bllck Jac'k W('isenburger, the mid
dl eman in Michigan's magical 
spinners, IJ:l. sed up 3n a1l-stllr bid 
to lemai n in prorc~siOhal baseball 
th is summer, 

The pJ'ohale starting lineup: 
ShlK I ~ W ing 
LE Mann. Mich iga n 
LT Nolan. P"nn Slatp 
LG Suhey. Penn Sia l 
C While. \ I ichlgan 
He Brown. Indiana 
RT W . F.dwa rd s. T e • ChrI. tlan 
RE Ford . M'chlilon 
QB y <I'\I.... 'II tchl,an 
LH Conerly. U'sl"lpp' 
RJr Ellioit. f1chlgon 
FB Luonllo. Pcnn!lyh 'D n la 
·r· FormatIon 
LE Fears. UC r..A 
Lor Connor. Notre Dam~ 
La Welnoneloter, Wn hlngton 
C Strohmeyer, Notr .. ;..;.ame 
He Silrnaigo, Notre Dome 
RT Cnob~kl, Null e Dmne 
RE Ch>ary. ~lI l h(' rn Cullro rnlD 
QB Lu jock. Notrt! Da rne 
LT t./,Ing,lonc. NOlre Do me 
HII Sond i rer, Loul •• ". Sla te 
10'3 51mmons, N otre D ame 

Phil/ies Blast Giants 
PlIlLADELPIIIA (IP) - The 

Philadel ph ia PhilJi es pounced on 
the New York Giants for 10 runs 
in the first innIng li nd coasted to 
a 12-7 victory las t night. Curt 
Sim mons was credited with his 
sixth tri um ph ot the season al
thoug h he needed help lrom Walt 
DulJiel. The Gia nts paraded six 
pitch rs to the mo~nd wIth Start
er Ray Poa l the loser. 

It IEUtiCAN ASSOCIATION 
,lnd iUhupolfs G, M lnnetipolls 5 
St. Pau l 10. LoLl i ~" lII e ] 

D;;~;;tFi;;; 66 Yanks Win -en 8-~~ri Spree, 8 -
I I ~ . 

5 
~:~~~N' ~~·'UdPauJ O~~n K~~k A'j Out I MiUlJR -~J Paig; BI~nks 
2~~;:T.~~~:E; :~:: ~ Dodger Rally Sinks Of Loop Lead ,,~ .•.. '~'~'~A·t·~·~;: ..... ,. "".'A';" ~~ ~~. "' (hisox, 5-0 
to lead at the end of -the s cond Loop Leaders 6 3" NEW YORK (Al) - Trailing Phnadelphla ... ..... M 4 .4Dt1 I~ Broo~ly" .......... M 46 ... 19 3 

round of the St. Paul $13,500 Open - , -, 5-0, the New York Yankees came n. ton .... .. ...... tI:I. H .!II) II~ I. Lo.'. .. ........ M, 48 .;.;18 4 
Up with ejght runs jn the last N .... York .. .. ...... 1IIt H .m 3\~ 1'IIIIbOrClt ........ . ! 11 . ~~~ (,' . CHICAGO (IP)-Leroy "Satchel" 

«oTht! teoudrnapampeern, t.usuallY c]ownJ'ng Ira,"1 by 3 Games half o! the eiib.th inning to de- ~1~1'i~!~,." : : ::: : :::: : ~s 6!~ '.·:.Ir~ ~~I: ~:U&ley:~,& " :: ::::: :~ ~ :~~~ Ig: ~ Paige scattered five singles in 
feat the Philad.""'hia A~t.ics W,"lIlBrlon .. ... ... 48 113 "" 21 'nehi/utl ......... 4,T (:, . 4~.; 16 pitching Cleveland to a 5-0 vic-

Demaret was serious when he tB- ~1" C.'e&r. " . , .. " .. ~~ 7. .11\11 28 Cblca,. .. ........ I~ II~ . 100 18' . tory over the Chicago White Sox 
shioned a four-under ,paT 32 going 8-5 last night and bounce Connie 1'e •• rd.y·, •••• 11, eU.,dar ne •• 11s befol'e a turn-away crowd of 51 ,(}I 3 
out and a 34 coming in lor his 66. Bo~~!T~~v~:\w: ::n~tt~:g ~~: Mack's club out ot first place in ~r:;:e,!::i\~' t~~~~:":b'a 6 ~~f~e~~~t~~' ~~O·~~"t!~I~ 4 pcrsOns here last night. The In-
He had a 67 at the end ot the Ell' tt' . h . th the American league pennant Boalon d. "" .. h'-rlo" Z PbllAdelphla 12, Ne", York 7 dians racked Randy Gumpert and 

10 s maS&lve orne run m e race. SI. Loul 4, Oeuo'l t Brooklyn n, II., QoI1 S Gl M ld f . h' ts . . 
firllt round Thursday. opening inning, the Brooklyn Dod- Toll,y'. l'Uchtr. en ou er or nme I m gam-

Corru'ng I'n late I'n the dny, De- gers laot nl' ''h' broka out lor three L 0" B r I •• Ie, Z4-Jear-oW CI ..... nd AI Cillo". - Grome" (6-281 TO.d.,.,. PIIelIor. ing their ninth victory over Cbi-
~ • .' ~ MUll _. tile M .. k ..... n •• Oellol ('-X) BrooklFn, _I ,IIoolo. (1II,hl) - Jlarncr . I thO 

maret's 133 boostcd him into a runs in both the fourth and sixth S ..,w au va -- »o.r.lt ,I St. L •• to (0,,1011 _ Tr •• h lift-hI Y' Potl., (2-!) cago m e even games IS .seaSon. 
d def d h I MW the 'YaaIuI .. 01'.... - (t-.) .... Sa./ord (a- 141 N .... Vorl at PlIlladelph' .. - Jono. The vic tory, coupled with the 

tl}rec!-I>troke lead over his nearest innings an eate t e eague three _He.... 8in&,I.. Ware B •• S." 101 ""aahlnllon _ nob On U8-41 00-81 va .oborl (8-3) 
competitor at the halI-way mark. leaders, 6-3, va BJid.o' U-IO) 81. Loul ~ .1 P11I5b.r,1I - IIr •• h .... Philadelphia Athletics defeat by 

d it.7U Ian ..... Ul Ute WI' blow- PJoUadOI,.,a.1 N .... York - Fow'er OB-!> h 0 lermuo"or (11-41 the Yankees, pushed Cleveland 
Pat WjJ.l.cox, Des MOines, Ia., rlv- By winnina before a paid throng 0" as !ail _t.es bWit • l) te. (11·8) VI &a ... , !I4-G> Ool y , ....... 
ing tee operator who was entered of 31.+44, the BrooklYn Dodiers ........ back into the American league 
from Waterloo, la., previously had gained a fuU game lhc Tribe - lead by a half a game. 
enjoyed the lead with a 136. and now trail Boston by three '!\he Yankees filled $be bases Parnell Hurls 4·Hitter U. S. Has 654 Points 

Wlllcox, nonchalant and con(i- games. ~t was the sixth . v.ictory in the eithth on two palles and, WAS H IN G TON (iP) -- Mel As, Olympics Close Today 
dent shot it 67 yesterday to go for Letty Preacher Roe and his a bit \)y Tom~ Hemich. Briuie, Parnell restricted Washington to 
with his 'first-round 69. Just a third over the Braves, althoujlh wbo was aiming at his 1lrst bi,- lour hits here last night in lead- LONDON (JP) _ The United 
stroke. behind him was Otto be needed help at the end from lealUe IIblitout, w .. then replaced ing the Boston Red Sox to a 6-2 States Olympic team leads second 
Greiner, Baltimore, Md., who .had Hank Behrman. by Charley Harris. victory over the Senators. Par- place Sweden by 305 points with 
it 69 yesterday and" 68 Thursday. • Harris passed Joe DiMaggio to netL pitched no-hit, nO-fun ball only the points from men's Indlv-
~maret'9 eWcient strokin, IC Car~. Pla'y Two force in the first tally, a pinch for' 6Y.. innings. idual gymnastics, women'i team 

brought him four birdies on tQ.e 0 bl h d A sinCle b~ YOCi Berra added two ---.---- and Individual gymnasticS and 
out nine and two more (.'Omi ng in, OU e eo ers way mare, and UI~her walk again T HY.-I U;"O E equestrian jumping to come. 
chiefly due to deadly iron play The Iowa City Cardinal! will loaded the sacks. Alex Kellner, Danville g, Evansvllle 2 The United States ente1's to-
and near-perfect putting. be trying to increa e their seven a lett-hamler recemly recalled . ~~~~~ \DQ~r~~~ 1 day's final action with 654 pOints 

Demaret and Willcnv led a field game Win' nl'ng streak to 11 this UOIn &lvanoan, relieVed Harris 3pTlngtl.ld at T.rre Haule (2). !Post- -", t 348,L 1 S d ...... eel I I comparocu 0 !rl or we en. 01 95 that battled for survival in weekend as they travel out of and Pbil RizzuU> IIreeted Itim with l><>_n_,_T_&_" _ _______________ _ _____ _ 
the tourney. A 36-hole o! 154 or town to play ' two National Soft- a two-nIB safety befoft a do\lble 
better was needed to qualify for ball' league doubleheaders. play and a lly · finished tOe inn-
the final two 18-hole rounds today Tonight they meet Hammond i~ 
and tomorrow. Sixty-one players A ill and tomorrow night uro,a w WI8TI&N LEAG UE. 
achieved the necessary score to fW'nish the op80sition. Hammond ~. MoIMI JI, Om .... 0 

continue. fell to the Cards here last Sunday Denftr at P\HIblo (~ed. raj .. ) 
Qeorge Fazio, Conshocl«!n, Pa., n ight, 1-0 in 17 innings and, 4-1. 

and Ky Lafton, St. Aodrews, Ill., 
were tied at 138, a sy-oke behind 
Greiner. Lalfoon had a 70 yester
day to go with h~ first-/:ound 68, 

• wihle F,azio carded a 08 yester-
day and a 70 Thursday. • 

Henry Ransom, Ravinia, Ill" 
tied wi~h Demaret at the end of 
the first round with 67, slipped to 
a 72 yesterday for a 139 total. Tied 
with him were E. J. "Dutch" Har
r~D, Albuquerque, N. M., who 
had 70 yesterday, and Bill Nary, 
Phoenix, Ariz., who had 71. 

Four men were tied at 140. They 
were Je.rry Barber, Los Angeles, 
wtw had 68 yesterday, Dave Doug
laI, Wilmington, Del., with a 70, 
Ellsworth Vines, Iowa City, Ia ., 
with a 71, and Lloyd Manarum, 
Chicago, who had a 70. 

U, " ______ _ 

Cubs Rout Reds, 10-4 
CINClNNA TI (.4') - ChlCl\go's 

lowly Cubs clubbed five Cincin
nati pitchers, including Ewell 
Blackwell, for a 10-4 Victory last 
niaht bero~ 15,897 spectators. A 
five run blast in tile sixth was 
directed agajnst Blackwell and 
Kent Peterson. Johnny Schmitz 
chalked up his 12th victory 
against 10 losses. 

Garver Ka n' o;;r~it 
ST. LOUIS (iP) - Ne(i Garver 

stopped the Detroit Tiller)! with 
six hits and batted in two runS 
with • trlpl~ as the St. Louis 
Browns downed the Tigers and 
Hal Newhouser last night, 4 to 1. 

1 
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• . II • II •• o With Buck Turnbull ••••• 
Michigan Just Below the Clouds, That's All -

The dopesters claim at this early date that the We tern confer. 
ence football champion hip looms as a fight betwe 1) Purdue aDd 
Minnesota, with Wi con in and 'orthwestern much improVed 
and 1I1ichigan still in the picture although having lost nine of 
eleyen ,ta rt n. 

But we> 've looked ()\,£'r Michigan '8\194 1'0 tel' and find nothiDc 
to indicate the shedding of tars at Ann Arbor. To be sure * 
Wolverines hav lost their complete offen.sive backfield, mGlt 
potent in th country last fall. Besides that they've 10 t their hIo 
top en ,two ~ t tackles and tlleir No.1 center. 

All-Anw'jcQII Balfbo.c.ks Bob happnj alld" Blimp" Elliott 
ltatle be n gra(iJtatecl along witk QtW,'t rback B010Ql'd Yergt. 
.:md Fllllback Jack IV eisclIbllrger. Obvi01( ly, Fritz Cri.ler 
tnlt'st 110 If! decided last wi-nt r that the alMe/ic direciOrskip 
would be mlll'h coo?fr tlla?' .the n imi Ldil1g of a footlNU lea. 
wkid.lost 1Il1'l1 of that calib ". • 

So Bennie OostE.'l'baan, Crisler'S line coach, moves into the Wol' 
verine head job with a 1'0 tel' of players you nev r heard of lut 
fall imply becau £' there were too many ·t81' . 

However, don ' t be ,ul'prised if Michigan goes through undt
featE'd this season or at least win the Big Nine title for the 
second year in a l'UW . . Ooste.rbaan will have a 62-man squad to 
open 1al1 pl"actice, including 23 lettermel1. 

00 terbaan', chieC WOl'l'Y will nO.t be to field a strong team -
he's . already got that. But he mu t work to develop a depleted 
re rve trength in ordel' to continue CI'i\$l r 'Po two,team systeJ1 
on offense and ueielll;c. Isn't that awful r 1110 t. scbools hope 
they've got Jl competent starters to take the field. Michigan 
want 22, and has 40 other guys to cJ't!corate their bel1ch boping 
the t08ch at least knows-their nam es. 

QlIi le a bit tlJa.~ written abmd Wally Teninga last yeO!' but 
he 71e1Jer did see 100 mllck acti01~ 'Illith JU ic"iga)~'~ slar-st udded. 

' array, He was a. trip/.e-thr·eat left halfback in 1945 before going • 
into lite I1rmy. fA.:;t /aU Crisler converted him 10 a right half. 
Now he's set to g() in thaI spot Il1is season. 
"Bump" Elliott's yOllnger broth er, Pete of ba ketbalJ fame i3 

set to takt' over Yerge" quart rback dutie· . Gen D nicott , veter· 
an of last yeal-'s team behind happui, will b at left half. Derri· 
cotte received a lot of favorable comment a year ago. 

'fbe Wolv . have two bruising fullbacks r£'~y, 'rom Peterson 
and Dick K empthorn . Petel'son will probably go with the of· 
fen. ive team but we h('srd an awful I t of praise for big Kemp. 
thorn duri ng our basketbal I stay inA 1111 Al'b l' Jast wi nter. The 
Michigan writ rs seem .to think Ole 195-poundel' is already an aU· 
American but the coach haven't gone tha t fa1' yet. 

TAe Wolvet'i118 line ~ 'NolL of 1'eiel'{l.7ls e.ccept fo)' the 1ackLu. 
Oaptain Bntre Hilkcll ancZ Bill Pritula will be 101/,gh td re 
place. lum mo.~t of Oosfm'bao1t 's 1v01Tie.~ will p)'oba'bIllJ rest ;11 
these spots. 
Michigall can't help being weak('r lhan last year. '1'h!)'y're just 

dropping out of 1 he clouds and down towards the level of the 
rest or the Big ine, th.at's a ll. Pm'du ontl Minnesota will b8~ 
to improve II great deaJ.over 1947 if ei lll er is to walk off with the 
crow n. 

• • • 
'p aking of Plll'UUe, til£' Boilermakers don't exactly have a bed 

of roo eR fo), a sc}wdule. It could be tough£,l']lIter in the season, but 
those first three gam s are desi<>ned to find ont bow quickly R 
coach can get gl'ay hair. The opener i with Notre Dame in what 
should be til£' I..ishlllen's tOIlg-hest ellCOllnlel'. PllI'dl1e follows wit~ 
1 orthwester11 aud th£'n Michigan. 

No.4 gUllle 1m' the Boilermakers is l owa ill, the 37tl1 H(}/1J" 
comi1JfJ hen; ill 101/\1. ity. If Pllt'duf 1IJins tlto.~e fil'st tkl'ee ill a 
row, ii fan Jllst ca1Jl'el Ihal fOl/flh aile alld 'we'/l ull stay /tOIllB, 

• • • 
These high, hool kid have really got lhe major leagues right 

where they want 'em. Any young plaYH who signs a conlnet for 
1 ss than $50,000 bonus mll t hav(~flullk d his high school matu. 
course::!. 

Here's tIle law;t COll erning a young ew York City pitcher, 
most vBhlable player in the> Metropolitan a]'('n last spring. Be 
won't even 1 isten to 8 big I ague scout fOI' a bonus les thall $2;1,. 
000. But he's goin.g to break down and give an andition Slillday 
with scouts from the]6 teams cordially invited. 

Stewart Wins Local 
Legion Golf Title 

In a two-hole play-C)ff Marc 
Stewart ~ the Iowa City 
American legion golf tournament 
at the Elk's country club yester
day. The tourney was sponsOred 
by Roy L . Chapek Post No. 17. 

Stewart, Dick Flederson and 
Ralph Bohlin were tied at the end 
of 18 holes with 715. The trio 
fihlshed In that order in the play
oft. 

Dave Foerster won the second 
flight with 76, trailed by Bob 
Clem, 79, and BiJI Summervill, 
82. 

Will Hayek captured the third 
flight with 91. John Wilsoo tooK 
second by shooting a 113, and Bob 
Kupka was third with 98. 

"Doon Open 1:15-10:00" 
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SuCS RallYr Nip Cards 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Pitts· 
burgh Pirates won their fifth in 
a row last night by rallying !or 
four runs in the eighth to pull 
out a 5-4 win 'over the 5t. Lollis 
Cardinals. ; 

- LAST BIG DAY-

~ORIS KARLOFF 
IN THE TWIN HITS 

"TilE MAN THEY 
COULD NOT HANO· 

And 

"THE MAN WITH 
NINE LJVESN 

"neorll Open 1:).5 ,xw 
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'13 Die in --
~29 Crash 

ROSWELL, N.M. (/P)-Thirteen 
meD died in the 11aming wteckage 
at a B-29 bomber from Walker 
'ollie, the air force. announced last 
II1&II1. 
~t others were injured in the 

erackup, one erltically. The sup
ertortress crashed at 12:35 s .m. 
(CST) yesterday six miles south 
of the base where its crewmen 
.... e stationed JlS members of the 
4GIth bomb wing. 

Col John D. Ryan, field com
manclint, said the big ship crashed 
wbile taking of! on a routi ne 
IlIcbl ' 

'ntere was no offlcl.al comment 
011 • report, pUblished by the Ros
WtlI Record, that the bomber was 
~Ymc on a flight to Labrador. 

The newspaper said the take
oil 01 five other B-29s, also en 
~ to Labrador, was postponed 
u • result of the crash. 

IIaIt Jars Laboratory; 
Two Chemists Killed 

PITTSBURGH {/P)-A gas cy
liJIder blast killed two men and 
injured tour other's last nigh tat 
\he $8.5-million experimental la
boratories of the U. S. bureau of 
mines at Bruceton; 13 miles south 
of here. 

Dr. H. P. Greenwald, superin
tendent of the laboratories identi
fied the dead as Sidney Weinstein 
and Robert Kallenberger, chemi
ell eDlli~rs of Pittsburgh. The 
four injured men suffered minor 
cuts. 

Dr. Greenwald saId the explo
&1on apparently occurred just out
Iidt the build ing. The forces of the 
blasl smashed about 1,600 panes 
In the multi-section glass lront of 
1hI building. 

Dixiecrats Out .To Enter 
Ballots in Every State 

COLUMBIA, s. C. (,IPJ-South 
Carolina Governor J . Strom 
Thurmond, slates' rights presiden
tial nominee, said yesterday "we 
expecl to get on the general elec
lion ballot in every state where it 
Is 'PC>S~i\)\e to do so." 

He reiterated previous optimis
tic statements that he and Govel'
/lOr Fielding L. Wright of Missisi
ppi, the vlce-presideniia1 nominee , 
probably will carry "most, if not 
ali, of the southern states." 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Work ' Progresses o~ Currier Addition -

SWINGING STl:EL BEAMS into place, a lar&,e cr ane Is now being used on the new win .. to Curtier 
hall. The work bel'an last fall and work on the steel structure of the addition will soon be completed. 

Jane Wylie Weds 
Maynard J. Zeman 

J ane Wylie became the bride 
of Maynard J. Zeman in a double 
ring ceremony at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, .at the Presbyterian church, 
the Rev. G.M. Ludwig officiating. 

Mrs. Zeman is the daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. C.C Wylie, 1506 
Muscatine avenue. Mr. Zeman is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Zeman, 211 N. Dodge street. 

The bride's sister, Elinor Wylie, 
served her as maid of honor. Jack 
Harris, 218 N. Lucas street, was 
best man. Ushers were Bob Grow, 
Denver, Colo., brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Bill Hawes, Cedar 
Rapids, brother-in-law of the 
iroom. A receplion at the bride's 
home followed the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zeman are both 
1947 graduates of Iowa City high 
school. Mrs. Zeman attended Iowa 
Cily Commercial college and is 

now employed by the Jensen Con
struction company. 

The couple lelt for a two-week 
wedding triP

L 
during which they 

will stop in :st. Louis to see Mrs. 
Zeman's sister, Mary L. Wylie. 
They wlll reside at 14 N . Dodge 
slreet, Jowa City. • 

Visitors to Iowa City for the 
wedding were Mrs. H .H. Hooltje, 
Eugene, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
Grow, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mingo, all of Cedar Rapids, 
and the Rev . and Mrs. G.M. Lud
wig and daughters Phyllis and 
Nona, Tiffin. 

Two Iowa City Firemen 
To Attend Water School 

Fireman LaVerne J . Shay nnd 
Police Officer Herman J . Phl'l'oll 
of Iowa City will attend the Red 
Cross national aquatic school ncar 
Kaiser, Mo., from Aug. 21-31. 

At the school, training in first 
aid , water safety and accident 
preven lion is oUered. 

Halts Slingshot Attack 
On Backyard Wash 

DES MOINES (IP) - Juvenile 
bureau det~ctives looked with awe 
at the giant sling hot Jeanlng 
against the of!ice wall yesterday. 

But because Detective Joe 
Couch happened along at the 
wrong-or right-moment, it was 
never Ii red. 

The detective said he hnppened 
along just as two youths-identi
fied as NOl'man Hu' m(m, 14, and 
Raymond Thomas, lS,- were pre
paring to lire a pi ce oC brick in 
the general dircction of someb
ody~s washing two houses flwj1Y. 

Navy plane Cra shes, 
12 Men Bel ieved Lost 

GUAM lIP) A navy weather 
1'C{'onnn iSSllnl'e plane with 12 men 
aboard l'rashcd lind burned on 
Rota island. 50 mlleJi north ot 
Guam, at 3:30 3. m. Thursday, the 
na vy reported yesterday. 

., 
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Church Calendar II 
OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETI 

~ON nVlCZ 
at dille 

METDO DI T CD . C H 
J .II .... ID ... DtlblHj" "ro •• a 

D:30 a.m. Union .. moe wIth sermon b1 
/tty. John C . Crala . HIs lOP e wID ~ 
'The True ~orn." Prelude : "AdatJo,"' 

Po&tlud.. "M.reh"... Dorothy Sd>oldt\lp. 
oraanUt. Charlae Davis. barllon... wUI 
tine .. s...lIlud.... ancl " COUTU of OM 
Lord " The Con_allona! ebUl'<''' .. in 
cbarp ot th .... rvl.,.. tblo Sunday. ~r 
cburches are Ibe ~byterlall . ChrlItlan. 
Baptist and M elbod 1st. 

F •• T C UJlISTIA N CBUItCB 
( DI"lp lel ol ~rI'" 

!11 "l.w .... ~ •• e 
Rev. Le ... C. £ ........ .... 1 • . 1 ... ,. 

Sunday. 8:30 • • m . 1)n1ol> wol'llhtp .t u.. 
MelbodLn ehureb. ]0:45 a.m . CC>nlnlun on 
..,<vlce in CliNt Ian "hu...,11 aanctUArY • 
• nd oflerin,. wllh Rav. En,1and p.-ld· 
In,. 

COMMUNITY CS u.<:D Cll.NTE. 
(CbyrfJI . 1 C .. ,I II 

O ..... D G . DI", ,Mi.' 
':45 I .m . Cllrlotl... bour. D:30 I .m . 

Cllurch ..,b001 10. all .,eo. At",. Wal· 
ter Garwood. u~rtntendent. "Chrlst'. 
erusader·. CIaao" will In, durin, Ibe 
o~ .. in, _on. 10:30 • . m. Momln, wor· 
Iblp ... d HolY Communion. flev. H.,\'a 
sermon wlU be " Plano lor the Future." 
Th .. hl,h school clau will turnbb the 
pedal muolc . • ""ompanled by ).1",. Fr-oel 

Fry. 

f la T ~lJ1JiiJI OF e ll a . T 
IE T ' T 

"ttl . olle,_ .reet 
Sunday. D I .m. WHO Tlldlo broad.a t . 

8:4$ a.m. Sunday ""hool. II •. m. LHaon· 
Sermon Subject: "SoUl." N\lJ'Kr)'. 
WMn~.y. 8 P.rn. T."lmonlal m 11n41. 
Dally lexc pt SUndaYI and leell hoU· 
d8Y.' 2 p.m. PubUc Re.dln, room. 

e HtlllCR OF JE S CUlll T 
OF LATTEa DAY BAINTS 

ROler'. real4tnee . 4.%7 N. W. ter atre • •• 
C.,.lvll le 

Elder Vlulua Hanlt_. b,ue~ pr •• I . ... t 
Sunday, 10 I.m. Sund.y IChool Ind .. c· 

rement meelln,. Subject . " Need lor Au. 
thorlty." ThursdlY. ,4.u,. It . • p.m . Lad· 
les Rellel Society work meellnr at R ... • 
er'. ",sid nee. m N . Water ltJ'ee1. Coral· 
"lIle. 

T H E f iaST INO'" ft LUTUEIlA 
Uti a CR 

~U .. lled Luther • • C".r~h 1. A •• rle.) 
C.rn er of n .b __ Me ... .. u k-at ..... u. 

Tbe Rev. a .. ,.. III. K".rer. ,.. •• r 
9 I.m. 10 10::11) • • m. ComblnM· wonhlp 
tvlee and Sunday ..,hool. The lhem .. 01 

ttle paltOr' •• ermon wiU be "The Chrla. 
tiln', Con/ldence." 

T PAUL' LUTII EaA N OHAPEL 
(M IB80 a l YN OD I 

.1<1 B. J.t, ..... • Ir." 
John F. boltl. ....I.r 

8:30 • m . Sundow ",hool Ind blbl. 
cia... 10:30 Dlvlne ..,rvlce . Topic 
" Growlh ot lh Kln,do",!' Mondoy 
lhroulh Soturday from 11-8:15 WBUI 
Momln, rha~1. Topic "Word. 10 LIVe 
By." Monday: "0 WI'" of HYPOUIIY." 
TueodlY I "S6,eh the 8o.llItul"t! " Wed· 
neaday. " Cod ... LoVM the World." 
Thursd." , " " ye conl_ me. . . "1"rI. 
dl)': " Not Com/orUeu." Saturday: tI ] am 
the Relurrectlon." 

TRIN ITy IIP I COPAL e u aC II 
Rey . 1Iarole' F. MeO •• , ree'or 
MI .. Jane. K~dne" 4lJ"elor ., 

eollflle werk 
Sunday. 88m. Communion. 10:30 a.m . 

Lo ..... ~hun.h IclooGI 1ft the Parish BDuM. 
lo:e a.m. N .... 1nc ..... ",... aft<! !IerrAOn 
by fa1Mr WcCH. Senior eholr l'd>...-.al. 
Saturd.y at I p .m, 1ft the ehul'<'h. woeI· 
neocIay . ....... II,' un. C-uru-. 

I VANGELICAL Pll.1 CK traCK 
F_.rl, e.,ahllk . "10 C ....... 

CetalwUIe 
.... to V, SUM . . ....... 

11:46 a.rn. SuM." "'hooJ. ..... lohn 
MOOItl-.ry. Iupt. 10:50 Lm. Nomin. 
wo ..... p ...-vice. , ",m. Junior tellow· 
ship. • 1un. .~enlnc EYanp!ioUr .r
vice. ' I I~ ",m. SIn,lI>Iration. Thundn. 
....... III • • 11.1\\. P. C. Y. F . ....... l1n' It 
Ibe ehureh • p.m. Pray.. m .... tin .. and 
blbl. Itudy. , p .ri\. Choir nlb ....... 1. 

IT'. M'Aa1" B C R lIllC D 
l eJ'." ... _ ... U • • It,.". 

al . .......... ,... C. II. .... I."r l . , .. 1M ... . .I. W. ____ '1 ,...r 
8unday _ .1 '. 7 :311 • • 1.0: 15 Ind 

II : ....... WftkdlY __ It 8, . un. 
In tile """vent and at 7:. and a un. 
in llle ehureb. Novena oeMeH Thullld." 
a\ l al1Cl 7,:10 p .m . Coni ons: SatUrdl)' 
.t 2::10 to 5:30 and T to 7:10 p .m .; week· 
d.)ls durinlr t ... 7:10 • • m . ............ allM' 
the No\!~na eerv1 

T. l'''T •• C&·S C. ItCH 
1t4 a. e.... lb • • , 

al. an. )I. ,r. Pa lrlo O:lkllly. ,ul., 
Ite • • " Y. " . J . P ..... u ...... ·t ,..tar 
8unday ma&IH: 8 :S0. ' :30. t :e and 

11 a.m. WHlrday ma.e. at 1:30. Con· 
t_lon. on Saturday hom l to 5::10 p.m . 
aft<! 7 to • p.m. 

IT .• I NCII:8LAlJl CDll . C. 
ae E.. Da w .. pert . treel 

IIOY . I ... , .. " . 8 1 .... IU" ' .... r 
8unday ..-.. ' :10. • and 10 •. m. 

Dally m_ It 7 Lm. Saturd.y con· 
t .... lons. l 10 5:10 p.m. and 7 to ' :11 p.m . 

T. 'l'BOIiAS MOlU CRAP.L 
416 1'1 • • ' .... 1 .. 'rlv. ............. I. 11,.' _ ........ , 

.... . , .. ..... " ..... ., ... er 
Suft<!IY m ...... : 5:45 .•. t. 10 Ind 11 :30 

I .m . WeekdlY ~.: 8 :110. 7 ... d ' :30 
• . m . }loll' d.l' maues: 5 :4S, T. 8. Il and 
11:15 I .m. COnfualona beard from 3:30 
to 5 II.rn. and 7 to ' :30 p.m. on au Sal· 
urday.. day. betore Holy del'S and first 
FrldlY" Alao SundlYs t rom 20 minutes 
betore mati to five minutes belore ma . 
Newmln clUb ....,1\ TuMday 01 ochool 
YMr at 7:30 In th., stud ... t center. 

BernadoHe Sees 
Hope for Peace 
S~OlJl(~ount pOlke 

Bernadotlt! said last nlgiit he be
lieved that it the truce can be 
kept lOin, for six more weeks In 
Palestine "the conllict rn1ght be 
solVed peacefully!' 

The United Nations mediator 
for the Holy Land, who arrived 
in Stockholm last night, said de
finite results toward seUlln, the 
Palestine ISSUe might be expected 
by the middle of October. 

Bernadotte flew to Stockholm 
from Geneva to attend the Inter
national Red Cross convention. 

•
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WeclDeada)" Aacus. %5 OrlenUtiOCl Week bel ins. 

Independent Sludy Unit closes. ~~. 8e~ II · 
7:30 a. m. Openmc of classea. 
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GENERAL 
NOTICES 

tJ1!fIVJtUITf GOLP couau 
Golfers wishine to avoid coo

,estiDo on the fint tn of the ~ 
veuity loli count! should arrJlllle 
for Itflrtlng time every afternoon 
and a.OO Saturday and Sunday 
morninJL The IOU COUHe will 
open at e a. In. Saturday and Sun· 
day and at 7 a. In. other de,.. Call 
extension 2311 for atartinl Um .. 

UNIVERSITY UBP.AIlY BOUIlS 
Library schedule trom Au, . 5 to 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, lib r
ary annex, and education-philoso
phy-psychololO' library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Frida,. 
and 8:30 a. mb. to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

All lIbl1lries will be closed Monr 
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
HouseholdeNl who have apart

ments and rooms available tor rent 
fd1' the fall semester are asked to 
list Ihem with the oft-campus 
housin, bureau belore Aug. 15. 
Dial 80511, ext . 211H. 

PALL TERM 
Freshman orientatlun activities 

for the tall term start September 
16. Classes begin September 23. . 

SATURDA~ AUGUST 1~ 19~ 

........ POWNALL, "~I"'or 
CRA.LEB SWANSON 

.u.lalaa. I. tb. P.~lla.II .. 
- DaNE CAJlN. 1' 
aul.eo ...... r 

OAIL • • NYU .. ..... r 

National Pharmac;y 
Group Eleds Zopf 

l>rol. Louis C. Zopf, head of 
the" SOl college ot pharmacy d1'\ll 
service, yesterday was. elected 
secretary-tnasurer of the Amer· 
Jcan assocIation 01 coU~' ot 
pharmac:1 at the organization"a 
JJleeting in San F rancleco. 

Dean R.A. Kuever of the SUI 
college of pharmacy i4 al80 aUend
IDg the meeting, held In connec
t ion with the American Pharma
ceutical association convention. 

Israel Asks Truce End 
LAKE SUCCESS ()p)-The gov

ernment of Israel yest6day urged 
the security counell to put an early 
time limit on the present Pales
tine tr uce. A statement iSIOued here 
maintained that "none" at. the 
problems created by thlo!! war 
can be solved wIthIn the trame
work 01 the truce." 

Daily .Iowan Want ,Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 01' I Da:rI-ZOo per .... ,. 

daT. 
I (JObleeuU". PT.-I.. .... 

Une per daT. 
I CObleeUUVe ..,..--1.. ,. 

Une per cIa:r. 
Fla ure II-word aVenn"r uae 

MinJmum A.cJ..-I Uo ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
CSO per Col1Ulln IDeII 
Or $8 for a Moatla 

CancellaUoa Deadline II Po .. 
aeapOD.llble for One IDeOrreel 

lDIerUon Onl)' 
IIrlDr Ad. &0 Dalf1 Iftaa 

IIIIIID_ Otnee, Eul aau. • 
DIAL 4191 

• 

WHO' DOtS rr 
ASHES and R,ubblsh haulln,. $.-$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameral, 

Phone 5623. guM, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

HELP WAN'TID 
BOARD JOBS now open. Reich's 

Cafe. 
HERS'S PICK ut'. Banoge, Iicht Relillble Loan. 109 E. BurUn&ton ___________ _ 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. lfotlCl 

NOTICE 
w~ Will Be 

CLOSED 
u.m 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
n s. Dub ... ue 

WANTED TO llEN'I' SECURITY, AdvancellWltt, IIJCb 
SINGLE WOMA~ graduate Btu

dent needs apartment, Quiet and 
references. Call 8-1091. 

GRADUATE LAW student aM 
Gnd wile desire 2 or 3 room 

apartment with kitchen facilities 
on or before 15th of September. 
Call 8-1656. 

VETERAN STUDENT and wife de
si re 2~ to 3 room apartment for 

Immediate occupancy. Dial 4121, 
Bartoo, room 812. 

MALE GRADUATE student de
sires single room, availa ble Sep

tember 13. Dial Ext. 4255. 

pay, four weekS vacation a 
yeu. Work Ln the job y OIl like. 
These are the highllghta In tha 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Ait 
For ce career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
McCly.n" Room 204 POIt Of!lce.. 

WE'RE cleanIng up - that Is t he 
rugs and upholstery of towa Ci ty 

with Fina Foam. Yeller's Ease
ment. 

Try a Want·Ad 

CHI C YOU N G FOR RENT T:rpewrllen .... WANTED: Furnished apartment. 

• 

J-li J I MADii AI.MOSr 
1WO' I"IF'TY IN 'riPS.! iSN'T'" 
IT'MIiI25L.Y MARV .~/? I'M 

- __ '-_ R,ICf-j .~! 

---"'-
-

Delightful complete upstairs of 
west side home. Men students. 

Quiet. Write Box SA-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

FORSALI 
MODEL .A FORD. Firat class con

dition. Phone 2037. 

COMBINATION gal and wood 
stove. $15.00. Call 7nll. 

FRATERNITY HOUSE and furn 
Hure. Phone 2516. 

LARGE APARTMENT building. 
Good income. One apattment 

available to purchaser approxi
mately September 1. Would con
sider trading 00 farm. Phone 9682. 

ELECTRIC refrigerator , kitchen 
cabinet, and mahogany cabinet. 

Call 9727. 

FOR SALE: Engineering equIp
ment valued at over $500. Can 

be seen at 310 N. Capitol. 

BEAUTIFUL gladiolas. Reasonable 
Dial 6378. 

A4d1Da'MN ....... 
1Io&Ia 

8 ................ 
now 

AvaUaltre 
I'nbweIil 8UH1:r 0.. 

Ph.." .. " 
We aell&lr AD JIbIl. 

8U'fTON 1lAD10 8DVlCII 
G ................ 

Fw AD 1IalI .. 
........ A ... ...... 
We f'Id[-Q ... DeIInf 

111 B. .... ket DIal m. 

EXPERT RADIO lIP_ 
AU Mues ot aa4IGe 

Work GUI'aIl .... 
PIck-lIP and DeB • ." 

WOODBUBN somm 
SERVICE 

IlL c.u ... DIal 1-1111 

SUI graduate, wife aDd one 
child. References. Write Box 8C-l, 
Iowan . 

TYPEWRITERS 
IIoarht--Ben,"--8oW 

REPAIRS 
.., ~ 1'raUled .......... 

SOLD 
BT Exclullve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRIT~ 
EXCHANGE 

Ut & ColIece DIal .. lUI 

FOR YOuIl EVilNINQ SNACK 

J1l$t ....,., I.t Uta, _ell WIIUe 
aiud,I)J« or . trom ... - Dble'. 
lM!8IOIIed pOpeom, cheese Clom, 
and earmel Clom. TrJ' lOme 
toda,l 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

• 8M"""'" 

Just For The 

Sell of It. 

- -

Aways Oven Fresh 
AlII t. I •• ak .... I,... ..... .. ....... ,,... ... ..... 
...... .,..1 II' 1 •• 1l ee .... . 

Swank Blke~ 

YCitl* waou 
WDltoj WASB 

lit 
It JlftNtl'nI 

at til. ' 
UtJ'NhOlJD'l' 

It 8. 'Wit ....... It. 

r ..... I-tltl 

.========~ ~~=~=== 
IT'S A HEW PBaLlI:MAN ! I ! 
NaI' aecI! B.,. it .. _ U 

,.011 can. 
Westward ]b.! or, AN'" tile 
W.ld Ib at 01 .... 

,2.15 
THE BOOK8JIm 

114 1m. W ...... ,... 
Phone 46tl 

I 

Let U. 
I • 

Keep Your Clot .... 
I.oQkIAg Like N.w 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na PICKUP AND .BLI'fD~ HUIIca i " 

DIAL ",. , .... C ..... 

'I'r:r ou AIt8n .......... ,... De'" .. 
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Truman Plans 
Detroit Talk 

W.ASHlNGTON {JP)-Presldent 
Truman will kick off his campaign 
for four more years in the White 
House with a Labor Day speech at 
Detroit 

Key White House oUicials and 
national Democratic committee 
sources in Washlngton confirmed 
that report yesterday although 
there was no official announce
!Dept. 

Senator J . Howard McGrath, 
Democratic national chairman, has 
been urging Mr. Truman to deliver 
hi' tirst major campaign speech 
In 8 city where union labor is a 
Itrong element of the voting popu
lation. Detroit fills that hi!!.. 

The Detroit appearance appar-
• ently will not be part of any gen

eral campaign tour. Plans for 
such a tour are in the making, 
however. 

GOP Plans' 
Dewey (Iubs 

.ALBANY (JP) - Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey sat in at a conference 
yesterday on plans to organize 
"many thousands" of Dewey
Warren clubs throughout lhe na
tion. 

The plans were outlined to the 
Republican presidentia nominee 
by Victor Johnston, newly ap
pointed director of the volunteer 
committee of the national GOP 
committee. 

Johnston had luncl) with Dewey 
and later told a news conference 
"we will have many thousands of 
Dewey-Warren clubs." Gov. Earl 
Warren of California js Dewey's 
runnlng mate. 

Johnston was camllaign manag
er for Harold E. Stassen in the 
Wisconsin primary last spring in 
which the former Minnesota gov
ernor soundly defeated Dewey in 
a bid tor convention delegates' 
lupport. 

Public Library Lists 
'New Children's Hours 

The chUdren's room at the Iowa 
City public library will be closed 
on weekday mornings, beginning 
Monday. , 

The new hours will be 1-6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9 
• . m. to noon and 1-6 p.m. on Sat
urdays. 

Inue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Wayne Karr and 
Mary Hochstedler. both or Iowa 
City; Robert J. Ives ot Dixon, 
IIi. and Beatrice Driessen of Kau
kauna, Wis., and Kenneth P . 
Westfall of Lone Tree and Vera 
Jean Lewis ot Riverside. 

FULLNESS ••• manl' 
., tile Dew a.tamD aDd wilder 
faahIo ... ban a "sense of full-
Dell" lteeoo~ to aU bpes .r ........ AuI e~p'e .. thi • 
moektaU dr_ In "wedrewooct 
hlae" Attn with lIDoolh mld-
rItt aDd bl ... Win6 .Ieeves 
empbaalle a nataral-1ookiDa' 
ahoa1derllDe. 1.00 .. of tile .. tID 
.... .. Into &he bodice to fall 
.. below tile waistUa .. 

The Champ and the Runner-up Swear Tobin~ 
\ 

In as Labor 
Secrelary 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Maurice J . 
Tobin took the oath as secretary of 
labor yesterday and dedicated 
himself to {epairjng the "damage" 
he said the 80th congress had 
done to the labor departmen t-

How long he will remain sec
retary depends on who is elected 

president in November. If the Re
publicans win, Tobin's cabinet ca
reer will be short. 

Tobin, 47, who has served both 
as mayo'r of Boston and governor 
ot Massachusetts, accepted Presi
dent Truman 's appointment after 
several days consideration. His ac
ceptance meant withdrawing from 
the race against Paul A. Dever for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Massachusetts. 

Dever was on hand yesterday to 
introduce Tobin to a large audi
ence at the labor department. 

Accepting the cabinet post, To
bin said in a prepared speech that 
labor department employes had re
mained steadfast to their ideals at 
serving the wage-earners "des
pite the efforts of the 80th cong
ress to obstruct their work." 

Tobin, a tall , lean-faced man, 
young-looking for his age, Is the 
sixth secretary to serve during 
the 35 years since the department 
was given cabinet rank in 1913. 
The others, in order, were William 
B. Wilson, James J . Davis, WilUam 
N. Doak, Frances Perkins, and 
Lewis B. Schwellenbach. 

Schwellenbach died two months 
ago. 

U. High To Hold 
Entrance Exams 

University high school author
ities yesterday announced that 
entrance tests will be given on 
Monday to all students not pre
viously enrolled in the university 
schools. 

The examinations will be held 
from 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In 
room 112 at University high 
school. 

Students are requested to bring 
pencils and a record 01 the grades 
received in last year's school 
work. 

Steal Laundry from Car 
RObert Kupka, 222 S. Lucas 

street, yesterday reported to Iowa 
City police that about $50 worth 
of laundry was sts>len from his 
car Wednesday night when it was 
pa rked near the public library 
on Linn street. 

~ Truman' Greets New labor Secrefary and Family .. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

PRESIDENT TR<UMAN GREETS members of the fam.lly of tbe new secretary of labor, Maurice J. 
Tobin of Boston at the White House. They are, left to right, Carol Ann, 13; Mrs. Tobin; Maurice Ir. 
10 (front), Tobl~ Truman and He'en Louise, 15. Tbe former l\lBlisacbuseUs mayor was sworn In as _ 
cessor to the laW! Lewis B. Schwellcnbach earlier yesterday. 

(onlrols'on Inslallmenll Buying Services Tomorrow ' 
, B Eff I' S I 16 For Mrs. Owen, 82 
0 ' ecome ec Ive ep. Mrs. T acie Owen, 82, died JeS. 

terday morning at a rest homt 
at 319 Iowa aven ue [OUDWint , WA HlNG'rON (IP)- onll'ots on in~ l allm('nt buyi n.<r pl'obabJy 

will become effective cpt. 16. 
Th dale dep nds on when - and of COU lM if. - Prt'siuent Tru

man signs the Republi can. pOllllo!'t'd anI i-inflation bill calling foJ' 
consumeL' cl'edit controls and II ti ght('ning of bank Joans. 

The White Hou ' said lale yest ' rday Mr. 'l'rtliDatl bas decided 
to delay until Ilt least Monday 
his action on tb measllt·e. 

But whatever action he takes, 
it is certain to be followed by a 
blast at congress. This blast - or 
statement - is what is holding up 
action. 

Pre sid e nlial press secretary 
Charles G. Ross said the Presi
dent is still draftin& the statement, 
and siill has a lot of work to do 
on It. 

Despite the delay, it is betiev
ed Mr. Truman will sign the anli
Inflation measure although it tails 
to give him wage and price con
trol~ and rationing authority. 

If he sign'S the measure Mon
day, the federal reserve board is 
expected to announce installment 
buying regulatiolls the following 
day or Wednesday. 

be around Sept. 16 or 17. 
These controls, alt}lough not yet 

oCficially announced, will be much 
like the wal·time curb on lime 
payments, and will be something 
like this: 

One-third down payments re
quired for automobiles, refrigera
tors, washing maChines, ranges, 
radios, television sets, most mus'i
cal instruments, jewelry, silver
ware, and household appliances 
generally. On automobiles, buyers 
will have 18 months to pay for 
new cars, 15 for used cars. The 
monthly payments on other items 
will vary between 15 and 18. 

A smaller down payment -
maybe around 20 percent or one
fifth of the total - will be requ ir
ed for furnilure, draperies, pianos, 
rugs and items of that class. 

lingering illness. 
Funeral services will be tom/)/'

row at 2 p.m. at the Hohenschuh. 
moriuary ior the life-long resld. 
ent of Johnson county. The Rtf. 
Ralph Krueger will be in charle. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Owen is survived by two 
sons, S.W. Owen , Iowa City and 
H .H. Owen, North Liberty; 111m 
grandchildren ; one great grand· 
child, and several meees and 
nephews. 

more than $4,000 will be exempt 
from,.., con troiS. The wartime CIlI!· 

troIs set a lim it of $2,000, but the 
ceil ing is being boosted because 
of today's higher prices, partlcu" 
larly in the automotive fi\~ld. 

Ch a rge accou nls will not be 
aUected. 

President Truman says the cen· 
trois voted by what he called the 
do nothing congress are nDt stdn
gent enough to halt inflation. The Thirty days latcr the con trols 

will become effective. That woald Hems costing Jess than $50 or treasury department has agreed. 

molly Iowan Photo by Herb NlpI<On, f;~~~~~~~~;~~~i~~~~~~~i~i--~--::~::-:_::~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~1 
1030 POUND OF RE ERVE CHAMPION I pictured above with Its owner, Robert Jenson, route 6. IRE AD' , 
The baby ~t'f ;t. ~dged re erve ('ham pion of all breeds at the Johnson county 4.-ll show yesterday. 

Zimmerman, who is a junior in sales barn last year so yesterday 

County 4 H Show high school at coskrove, sa,id he shortly alter his victory he was 
- • will sell "Chick" his grand cham- told that he couldn't hold the 

W R · pion steer at the sale to be held this least there this time. inner epeats In afternoon at 1 o'clock in Ule Iowa A purebred Shorthorn shown by 
City sales barn. Lloyd F. Burr Jr., Lone Tree, won 

Baby Beef DI"YI"sl"on His grand champion Angus tho grand championship in the beef 
last year, which was a half brother heifer division at yesterday morn-
of the steer that took the same lng's show. \ 

A black Angus steer, "Chick", 
owned by Lyle Zimmerman, 16. 
Cosgrove, won the grand champion 
ribbon in the baby beef division at 
the Johnson county 4-H show yes
terday. 

It was a repeat performance [or 
young Zimmerman who showed 
the grand championship sleer at 
last year's county show. 

Lyle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Zimmerman. 

A Hereford shown by Robert 
J enson, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Wig
go Jenson, route 6, won the re
serve championship in the baby 
bee! division. 
. Bob Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer T. Johnson, Cosgrove, 
won Ule showmanship award at 
yesterday's show. lie showed the 
champion of the Shorthorn bretl(! 
which placed third in the overall 
competltion among all breeds. 

. Goodness! 

hOnor this year, brouiht 65 cents The reserve champion beef heil-
a pound at the sale. er was a purebred Angus shown 

Zimmerman said he paid $100 by James Lenz, Oxford. 
lor "Chick" when he was a call 
and that it had cost him a little Gets 8-Day Sentence 
less than $200 to bring the steer For Mal,"cious M,"sch,"ef 
to his "resen t weight of 970 
pounds. John Ibbotson, Burlington, was 

The big blue grand champion- sentenced to eight days in the 
ship ribbon clutched in his hand, county jail on a charge of malic
Lyle beamed as he accepted the ious mischief and similar charges 
congra tulations of his friends. were dismissed against two others 
Something about "watermelons" in police courl yesterday. 
was heard often as he led "Chick" Charges were dismissed against 
through spectators and back to the Ted West, Centerville and Clair 
barn. Buck, Washington. 

When asked about the water- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
melons, Lyle grinned and said he .. 
gave a watermelon feast after his 
victory last year. He said he would 
give another one this year if he 
could find someplace to do it. 

He explained that the boys scat
tered the rinds all through the 

BRfNNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

DubUQUe St. and Iowa Ave, 

FANCY NO.1 
ALBERTA 

and WHAT PfACHES box 1.19 

~lEAT VALUES 
~ON' CER~ED 

PICNIC HAMS lb. 49c 
GRADE A 
JUlCY AND TENDER 

ROUND STEAK lb. 79c 
GRADE A 

SWISS STEAK . lb. 79c 
IN Chunks MINCED HMI or 

B'SCHWEIGER lb. 39c 
Frankfurters •• lb. 49c 
100% PURE 

GROUND BEEF Ib" SSe 
FRESH COUNTRY DRESSED 

SPRING FRIES lb. 51 c 
PURE 

LARD " . , " . " . lb. 25c 

ECONOMY 
101 S. CLINTON 

'LOW PRICES, foo 
FRUlTS AND 
VEGETABLES 

FANCY FRUlT 

BANA~AS 2 Ibs. 29c 
HOMEGROWN 

SWEET CORN do%. 29c 
HOMEGROWN 

TOMATOES 2 Ibs. 1Sc 
HOMEGROWN 

CANTALOUPES lb. 1c 
SWEET JUICY 
~52 lze Sunldst 

ORANGES doz.33e 
FINEST COLORADO Pueal 

CELERY large bch. 24e 
FRESH ()OLORADO 

PEAS 
NEW SWEET 

2 Ib~. 29c 

POTATOES 21bs 25c 

SUPERMARf(ET 

%15-11 SO. DUBUQUE 

U.S. No.1 

APRICOTS box 1.39 
ALL SIZES 

CUCUMBERS 
Buy NoW' or Place 

Your Order 

bu. 2.98 
LARGE MUSCATYNE QUEEN 

CANTALOUP,E lb. Be 

• 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

UNTIIt 9 P.M" 

°ALL 
IOWAN ADDS U, P. NEWS SERVICE ABOUT rt • • • 

°1 n The Dally lowa~o 

/ 

Your Morning Newspap'er Now Has •.. 
*: United Press News Service 
~: Associated Press,News Service 

'*' Associated Press Direct Wirephoto 
'- .The Daily Iowan is proud_to acid to its news gathering fa
cilities the news service of Uniled Press. Each morning The 
Daily Iowan brings you_a complete coverage of w 0 r I cI, 
sports, society, movie/and, local and nationa~ events. With 
the services of United Press a nd Associated Press the s e 
events are brought to you quic Iely and acturately.· 

For the latest, complete news, read.". 

e 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 
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